
our vast establishment tells more eloquently than could words of the eminent
s" -""-\u25a0 ~: '\u25a0"-'\u25a0 '

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "-

P.JTSOI.T7TIOX SEXDXNO -BIKXS TO

ttn CklokamanKa BiLttlefleld.

\u25a0\Gomparing >-g-arments indetail^--tue fabric— the shapin^-^tLefiriisbiDg^fchejSeTOa^^diatyle^
we believe yon? willproßotince 'this the best collection iivKichmondi;^
'.we';pay-iorf
of^finish-thatltjok so charming—you'dnever/^

C/he tfew Qibsoh Suit, the Season s rrQi'elttf.^ A^

as an examDle— not a siiit anywhere that?ha
as much as the other houses ask. A very/swell Fine Wool Venetian Creation, Brown, Tan; orBlacky
coat with^ide^ slopinErJsh^ulderen^ct, ta
ied—a crarmentas;gracefTil and correct as any you willsee at -twenty dollars. ' .*^^S'

LITTLE DEBATED BEFORE -PASSAGE;

f^na«o^» J»tl»flcd, Ww» V<itin)r,
n»at *I>t»c Connldteratlott . Hn* Be«n

Clvcix In Comtnltt«« -\u0084Xnin«ron«
mil* rn-nsca .-. Vcn\crdar— Ancmblr
trsreA to Mark Vfrfiri»lniii,»Position

aThoPfollowing' ore th©vBCcUoris^oSthtfl>Illfto;:whichjMr. Mcllwainelmadtff chief!objection: •'"
:\ , if

"Tho purposes of'thV ftii-1 corporation.
!*re|as\ follows: 'Th'eTassoclationj and? co~
operation of :sult^blorpejrsons^;.withWth'o

|.y lew }[of"procuring:; aha!securing^ enforce-
jnicnUqfja:£^is6jandt.luaicions|systeni.jbf
:laws •for:tho •protcctlojvipropaijatloriHanci'
;
-
preservation }of.game-; lnYHhis -Common-

power; to offer;:ftnd3"pay, "rewards -for? the
aprehcrision" and" punishment ; of!'yioiat-

;

;ori3 of-the^laws '\u25a0'•of '"this :State :.. :or."ofsth"e
'United' State s^forithclpr6tect|on? ofigaino
birds, same animals or |}jarne; flsh;. and
ofCf.every klhfl: whatsoever,' -?.'\u25a0whether*
of violators of:the) laws of'thlßiStSte or.
of .the; United1 •States,:-: relating ;tosforcst"; tosforcst"
fires;and ;defrayj:any and all

- expenses
[.connected .with the proper: enforcemerit
"of said laws. The said = assodatibnf shall
have power; to"I:make such by-laws^ rules,

!and regulations ;:(not-inconsistent iwith
the laws of this State or of the United
States) as may . be

"necessary to carry1

out the purposes foj: which:the ;associa-
tion is Incorporated. • .; \u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0_- \u25a0 . : ;

'The officers'-,
rof the said association

Ehall be. a president, a vice-president, a
"secretary, rand avtreastirer^whojshallvb'e
chosen in the manner prescribed" in-its
charter or by-laws; and the said asso-

c

iation ,may_ appoint such committees as
it may deem necessary, and confer upon,
them such powers and duties, as it may
see' fit." . -

:\u25a0\u25a0•"/
\u25a0'" ;' ";. \u25a0

"

Twelve Senate and House bills had been
passed at

-
12:40 :o'clock, when

-
Mr.-Mcll-

waine called tho attention of thejehair
to the fact that 1General Stewartj of ;the
Chickamauga Battle Park CommissJoni

;wished to address the two hou s^es
- of the

Legislature, and on motion of Mr. "Walker
\u25a0the .Senate adjourned. . ~

;

HOUSE BILLS PASSED.
:For protection offish in-Holston river.

For, protection of birds in Roanoke,
Craig and Bedford counties.

To permit A. B. Thurston to erect a
Pier/ . "

".
%

_\ , ' . ;,:
To incorporate the Portsmouth Subur-

ban "Water Company.
To permit N. Z. Oaltley to erect a

\u25a0wharf., : \u25a0 ;\u25a0 .; •. \u25a0• \u25a0'. , .:.." \u25a0 ;[\u25a0' ,- .
For the relief of H. T. Morrison.

'

To permit Hudson JJench ,to erect a
wharf. . ;•• ... \u25a0. .• .."

- \
To, permit Dr. .W.-W. Kern to erect a

•wharf.' . ::'\u25a0•\u25a0'.•\u25a0
-

SENATE BILLS PASSED. .
To amend Section > 1079 of the. Code lji

relation to works of internal Improve-

ment.- . '
• . - . -\u25a0;' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' •

To amend SectJon 2455 of the Code In

relation to rents.
To amend charter city, of Norfolk.
To anthorize' the city of Staunton to

issue bonds.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

The following bills., were Introducd:
By Mr. Claytor: Requiring fish ladders

on Leesville: dam across Goose Creek in
Campbell county. .' \u0084

By Mr. Tyler: For relief of*W. C. Smith.
By Mr. Shands: To allow Southampton

county to keep in repair bridge' and dam
at Barbour's mill.. . Hoiikc of.nelejrntcn;

'

Ryan called the House of Dele-
gates to. order at 12 o'clock, \u25a0\u25a0 and .after
prayer by Rev. James I.-"Vance, of New-

n.rk,'N. J., the business began.:
"

On motion of Mr. Caton the election of

Circuu^udges}wa»jina4e!th«!Bpeclalfordet;Corll2-30|b'clocl^oferuMday^fiS«'?s^^

appeared '\u25a0,to /address ;:;\u25a0 the.nouses";' on?- tne
subject 1,of a mdjnumjftrt]atjCHlclcamaugafS

During: a recess of thirty 'minutes for
t^t^piiri^se;f;tlio:membef3«bf|l^e^Senat«^
came ;ih;^andiboth.r houses Jlistenealtois.nl
eloquent •:address of. twenty

'
minutes'/

gGcireralJStewaft is;at handsome man of
soldierlyi bearing,

"

excellent^^yoice^Mandl
pleasing presence.

"

He spoke gracefully)
andjfluentlyj in|advocacyjof ;ajvappropria-;
tiolti;i^a^^n^m^t^h|thelb'attle}fleld^fi
Chickamauga,r; toYmarki the'iplaceS^where:
the Virginia troops fbughtuand fell:
CThero^weroV -two' regiments^ ofiyirginla^
troopsfonHhe battle-neld^theFifty-fourthi
and? Sixty-thinlf: B̂oth 'them; fought'
g^llantly^v,; InTaireport ;madeiby General \u25a0

Trigg on>the i-subject;; the!"VirginiaL^soldiers]
obtain "complimentary.' mention the
steadiness' a^d;bravery^with" "which -ithVyJ
maintained' their,? bvm Tand? drove
the enemy from theirs.-,„
*;South vCarolina; hasi--trecently i'^put up^a
$10,000 ]monument \u25a0to the '-ftroops of \u25a0-.that
State; Georgia hasjpla'ced Hhe \u25a0 most .beaurj
tiful^shaft in the whole park to memorjal-:
ize her ftroops, Awhile'eyeryi northern? Staf?
has '\u25a0: added )something *to mark "the /spots
where ;lts troops fought.\'':Ne\V;York1 has
appropriated . $10,000 for .the : purpose '-o£:
malcing a handsome monument: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-j : 4
;jGeneral' Stewart recommended ;the \cause
to' ther:loye and patriotism, of.--the f liegis-"
latiire, ;and asked that the, Finance -Com-;
xriitteei.nia.ke a liberal:and suitable' appro7~
priation,- to add to the beauty of the park
the' government ;has bpught to =be \u25a0 used'- to
commemorate the "glorious death :of•the
soldiers" of both- armiesr,' . ' \ \u25a0

*

.Great applause, followed' the eloquent
speech, after which*!,th'e

ttsenators retired
to" thelr:::chamber?.'-i"ah'd' :Vthe 'House
resumed the consideration of the calendar
which had been interrupted. • .

CONFEDERATE GRAVES.< Two bodies ".of ladies, 1 to the .number of
thirty, appeared before

-
the :Committee

on' Finance during the morning. They
appeared for the Oakwood;ana the Holly-
wood Memorial Associations, .;\u25a0 one; led by
Mrs?"B. C. JlinoV-' and the other by Mrs.
Stephen _T. Bcveridge. ,

: : . : -.
They asked ~an appropriation for the

care of Confederate graves for their own
associations, SSOO each> and smaller sums
for Norfolk and other places. The.Senate
committee had' already reported favor-
"ably on the ;subject, :and after a brief
\isit from jthe "ladies, and mutual compli-
ments, the House committee also made
favorable report.

. PLACED ON THE CALENDAR. .
.To incorporate the Presbyterian Or-
phans' Home.

' . \ . \u25a0 _ .
To authorize the town council of:,L-

ebanon, in Russell county, to Issue bonds
and borrow"money to improve the streets
and sidewalks.

•" , . •

Authorizing >nd empowering Dove Com-
mandery', No. 7, Kiiights Templar,. of Dan-
vile, toi borrow money, issue bonds, and

secure same by mortgage, deed ;of trust,

or. other liens, on the personal :property,

and \u25a0 validating certain bonds heretofore
issued. ; . .• ;'.- . . :
-To protect game in the county of Lan-
caster.

" . •'".;; \u25a0:•'

X To declare Hughes river and Hoyd river

BETTEIPIffISIIiDi

There Tras little debate in the legisla-
ture yesterday, though "manS bills were'
passed, some of them of importance. The
fact that; there hus not been any debate
or consequence on ajiy measure befora
ii^ two houses this session is taken as
proof of the contention that business,
instead of being hastened by: suspending'
the rules ard placing bills on the calen-
i&r without reference to a committee, is"
ioiayed thereby The Senate has be^n
working under a 'resolution for some time
i>v which all bills, even the most trivial,
go to coniHiittces. They are :promptly
considered.' and when they get back; to
the Senate they are passed without op-"
position, if their passage be recommended
by tlra committees which considered
tn^m, the senators tlilnking.In the great
niajorHy of cases that it is perfectly safe
to 'ollow the;committees.

-
The Houjw yesterday passed as 'many,

Ifn.ot more bills, than at any day's seff-
jjion this year, and nearly as many were
gotten through the Senate. :

'

Scsvlon of tlie Sonftte.
There was not a quorum of the Senate

present wh«en the Lieutenant-Governor
called the body to order at noon, nor
cid a majority of the. members appear
during the day. There was no opening
prayer. The morning hour was without
feature, end there were only Hired bills
Introduced;

Mr. Mcilwaine askefl indefinite leave of
absence 'or ilr.Opie on account of 111-
tipss. Leave was granted.

When th« calendar- was reached, two or
ihree bills were passed before any discus-
EioTi wn? precipitated. -

Mr. Mcllwaine opposed the house bill to
Incorporate the Virginia Game Protective
A?pocsatlon. "Itis a frightful bill." said
Mr llcllwaine. "The corporators are
given power to scud men into every
county in this State to act as spies and
Informer? upon men who may chance to
fihoot a few birds out of season."

• ',

. Mr. Anderson moved that the bill be
rf-cornmittod. But Sir. Mcllwaine opposed
this motion also.

•'Let us dispose of this matter now," he
paid. "I very much doubt if a single
ptnator votes for the bill. Ife*dl sure
iho Houso would not have passed it had.
the members known what was. in it. And
Ithink the man who voted for it with
n clear Idea of its provisions will not
rnme back-to th» halls of lefrislqtion." '

Mr. Anderson's was the only vote for
the motion to ": recommit the bill,. and
'.here was. not a single \'ote for the mea-

• -'. ""'"\u25a0": ' .* \u25a0 . \u25a0
":

-\u25a0
''§\yf \u25a0'-'-\u25a0 -*\u25a0**"'%t
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(Wednesday ;,
'

O'hursdqy^^
ntarchJZth. - Iffarch I3th{

RICHMOND'S

MILLINERY
PYHIRIT

-Jhqlhimers*
:'.'•:*\u25a0•\u25a0 ": ;\u25a0; \u25a0

\u25a0

'' '" "
: -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 ;•.,-\u25a0.- .::J*iilk'2:iht

and

"and
'the passers-by, who paused to know

the trouble, hung around. The mystery

remained unexplained ; until; Saturday,

when:it was learned that the horse's legs

were paralyzed.; He was being. cared: for
by liis- owners, Messrs. ;E. M. Gates &"
Co., who: had him removed.; . The poor
brute was the picture of'misery, standing-

there with a beseeching lookin his melan-.
choly' eyes/following each fellow-horse
which passed within;his range of sight.

The ladies of"the neighborhood ;are-much
!relieved by;his removal.*

', .-.- .'
"THE FIUST \u25a0 A?»'TARCTIC' NIGHT '?.

"Now £od digestion wait on appetite and health on both."—Shakespeare.

Hermann
EUROPEAN STORE,

S| SCO-502 E,Broad St.

Dealer -in Fancy 'Import-
ed; and "Domestic Gro-
ceries, Wines' and Liquors.

Largest Stock In the City

>Ylll Be tUe r Siilijeet of Dr. Cook at

V- :Acmleiay To-XiKlit.
Under the auspices of the Lyceum, Dr.

Frederick' A. Cook will deliver his lec-

ture on "The. First Antarctic Night", at
the Academy this evening. : ._

• , .]
Dr. Cook was "vrithLieiitenant -Peary ;on'

his first Arctic:-;expedii ion, and not con-
tent with his:-experience;;'onrthat .memo-
rable expedition/ five years later went-as-
surgeon to the -Belgian expedition to 'the
southern seas. On his return he :was
knighted by KingLeopold, and was;given

medals. by:several scientific ancT^eographi-:
cal' societies. r \u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0: . . *- " .- .''

The "..lecture -is 'in relation to;a wholly,

unknown 'country, arid, tells of perils and
adventure; of weird 'and exciting experi-;

ences..: Photographs -; of;
;the \lands' and

seas .visited are shown.by.';means .of jthe
stereoptiebn, arid:this%collection • Is: said'
to^excel those of"either/Peary "or"Nan-
sen." \u25a0"-\u25a0 : \u25a0•{

'
\u25a0'\u25a0--: :- ': \u25a0\u25a0 "V

Iv- Everything that is in sea-
I son tobe had at prices
I consistent with
I;:::<:: .quality. \u25a0;-.

IC/ This week your atten-

I tion-is called, to our ex-
| '-tensive stock o^ ;

Evaporated and DriedFruits,

UiGanned and Dried Vegetables,;
; , Canned and Smoked Fish,

Cereals* and Many Other Season-
viable Articles. • /

leu ta Want Bread
foillit*Best.

:;::\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0 ;-:. .-..--:\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0—-.•:-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 .\u25a0• .. :
This We Claim toMake.

OUR GRANDMA^ BREAD
is the BEST BKE^D
we ever/made. It is

.-"\u25a0/always uniform, /and
/ is made- from the

Highest Grade Flour.
Every 'loaf^has^DCJß
I."*I'."*T>T7ix*:'*rr

*r*":*'Tr^~T~:"r;"'-;?-''»r*":*'Tr^~T~:
"r;"'-;?-''» :"" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

jAiSkAj, ana.-riOTie.-.is
genuine withoiitit!. ;

If yonr.:gr6cer,:can'fc
:supply .you^let us-Hear
from yon, and :.we will

-
;, deliver itat yg^doc^g^

You can gSctfaKy^. •

thing from us thaw/as -
usually kept in /:

h FIRST-CUSS BIKERT.

a lawful'.fence'inith»'countles of Rappa-
hanribckJandJCulpeVer.^-^/;:S;^^^P \

f
haHnoek county. - y^o\
Ik'Tojlncorporate the P.t?t-"iir Instltute|pf :;

'INTRoiStrCJBDfANDIREFERRETX^^ j
repeal «the:' charter.

of \the ::town|of Floyd.
*
/ss£ \•iißy^Mj.lSlp^iTbyincorpbrate.tlie'-HarrlS-, ;

;

|:SBy_ Mr.""Settle: Tofanien'd the ilaw£in'
'relation to- the- bond? of county:ofllcer{S^ j

1
_veyors..

"'

the;
;Queen/ Aririo'Railroad. ;Company. , - /'"
:roads \u25a0'. less .; than/ twelv'e;? mile's/In; length-
•froiri/lthd'ioperations"; of-ithc

'
Eppes =sepa-'.

rate car law.
. r By?Mr.;;C.l T.tßlarid:;To/amend- section \u25a0

132 -of -the Code' of ISB7;
' "r ,'/

•/vEy/Mn:\u25a0? Gent:i.Tbideclare /Clinch> riyeri
:and/Clirichv mountain; /invßussenv county;;
a ;la.w-ful -fence.

- .
; -;SENATE/BILLSr;REPORTED.

"
t ;.

;/;To;appropriate ;certain isums; of;riibrieyj
from/the, public{treasury inaid'of Con-;

]federate -memorial/ associations .having in.
charge cemeteries -"containing the !'graves'
jof /Cbnfed'erate^ 'soldiers. \u25a0

/'.To/amencl: arid ;re-enact an act entitled:
ian act :to ariiend arid ;,re-enact Ithe- tenth!
•sub-division^of {section}lß3;ichapter/14^of ;

the: Code of:-{Virgiriia;:'relating, to*\u25a0th'e^sala^;
ries:.of -the/ superintendent^ of/ the: peril-;
.teritiary,"; surgeon'^- assistant ikeepers.i arid;
clerks,.approved ';Marc h;3;nß92.{J:{;;^/;i,^
•-To amend' and re-enact sections lj*-.s;iand;
.ll;ofTan'. act entitled an act to;incorporate:
thevVirginia-Electrical Railway; and De-*
velopment" Company," approved .February.

7.
•1895. . was

'reported from!th-e Cbmriiittee
on;Roads and Internal Navigation,, wiih
an'; amendment.

"• J,-.-' , ''-',< \u25a0>.\u25a0.•...„.
\u25a0.•...„

BIL.L.S REPORTED FAVORABLiT: i:;

To amend and re-enact section' 140,/Code:
of -Virginia,7 in'relation, to;the^.compensa- 1;.

\u25a0tionTof- judges and clerks' of elections :.,was;
favorably, reported ,- from" the Committee :
"on Privileges arid Elections. ••. . •

<\u25a0\u25a0 -..; BII^T-S PASSED.^; / .::\u25a0-\u25a0-—. •,;
To amend and' re-enact ;the second.sec-

"
tibn of an :act \ in/force -Ja nua ry 23. ;ISS4,

'entitled an act to incorporate the South-

west Virginia.Improvement Company.

Authorizing"and directing the Board^of.
Pharmacy to register ,C. F.lßruceras .a
pharmacist, and allowing:him. tov^om-
pburid and 'sell drugs in,the town of.Wise,

\u25a0in
'

Wise county,- and.not elsewhere. ...
:To incorporate the Bedford. Library As-

y°Tf\°ntr'porate the Zeta Tau Alpha

:Society of the State Femaje. 'Normal
School -of-Farmville,\Va. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'. \u25a0 \u25a0

ik^Lrnend the charter^ of Birchfield,Coal

and Coke Company/ and change the name

to Stonegap Colliery Company. \u25a0__. :.
To permit, A. C.{Harding and "WV D.

Potter to erect a/wharf or wharves .on
Ind.iari.. creek, in.the county of Northum-
berland. , .. - :

To amend and. re-enact section 11 of an'

act entitled ian.;Act5 to incorporate -the
town of {Washington, in the county o£
Rappahannock, approved February Ji,

1594 ;as. amended -and re-enacted by an

act 'approved February 23/ 189S. wlth>li-
c'ensalto sell liquorin said .town. -. -. ..

To 'incorporate .the Virginia-Carolina
Trust Company. \u0084- x

To amend, an act .entitled an act to au-

thorize the filingof"a petition in a pend-

ing chancery cause in the{Clerk's office,

and to mature: the same at rules. : /
To amend and re-enact sections 1393,

14C 1403, and 1404 of the Code ot Virginia,

so as to enable religious congregations.^
churches, and their trustees .to take and

hold personal estate. •{.''.
To change the name and increase the

capital stock ofi the Gladeville Railroad
Company, in-Wise county, and to. amend
and enlarge its charter, as incorporated,
by an act of the General Assembly of 'Vir-
ginia approved- February 20, 1592, as

amended by, chapter 238. of the .Acts^of
the General Assembly, of Virginia of 189d.
arid-189G, approved February 5, ISG6, and
as amend-sd by chapter 299 of the Acts
of the General. Assembly of Virginia.of
1899 and 1900, approved February 9, 1900. . ;,

To incorporate the .Emporia Land and

Investment Company. '-,
'"."'.To;. Incorporate the Battle Town Gas
Company.-" . .- '• -> .

\u25a0 /To -ariiend arid re-enact an act to pro-

vide for taxation of dogs and protection of
sheep in- the county of Rappahannock.

To allow" the City .Trust; Company of

Newport News to change its name. ;:,-;;--."
To change the'- name of the Security

Trust Company of Newport News, .,V,a., ;

to Security -Trust and Sayings Bank of
Newport News, • Va., and to :amend -and
re-enact sections 1,;2, 14,- and 16, of.Cnap-

ter CXIII,ofActs of General Assembly, ot
1893-94,- entitled \u25a0 an:act: tor incorporate, the
2Security 'Trust Company ,of .Newport
Va. approved January.;3l; 1594. i.

For the relief of-R.W. Hutchinson,

Deputy-Treasurer of.Loudoun county.

To incorporate the
"\u25a0B enevolent Aid and

Relief Association of Virginia. -.: '.';

To allow J. B.Wise. Treasurer ofNorth-;
ampton- county,,further :time in which to

collect certain tax tickets: in:his hand -not

returned delinquent or insolvent.
To authorize

- the firm of
"

Coulbourn
Brothers to': erect a' pier in Currotoman
river, in Lancaster/county.

'

To amend and re-enact section 3^4 or
the Code' of Virginia, in relation to poi-

soning, killing,/maiming /or disfiguring

horses, cattle, or other beasts, and fixing

penalties: therefor. .; -,/'; l&£:::i.,,<
To repeal section 6 of an act entitledan

act to. incorporate the town of Glasgow,

Va.,-approved February 29, .1892.
To a110w "..W.-'H.•: Taylor to practice vet-

Inary surgery: in the county of Scott. -..-~ '\u25a0

To amend and re-enact section 13 \of an
act entitled^ an, act Ho incorporate -the
Onancock and Drummondtown. /Electric
Railway, Light and Power Company, ..a- r

proved- March: s.,1800. . .t;^ X-^-C-V^'-
To incorporate the Sons and -Daughters/

Brothers,' and Sisters of Zion Llnzey Tab-
ernacle, No. 1; KingGeorge county.

CILVXCE FOR GOOD .JOBS. inho-San,Tu&Fri
H. W. MOE^Rmhii:Ta,Th&Stt-ts ' ; /.

Brief Railway IVoles. / /
-' Tho Railways /for-_ -.yirginia*

"and 'North- Carolina announce^/ that";*the
Chesapeake and Ohio, -Richmond, Freue.-
ricsburg and Potomac/ Seaboard; Air-Line,

and other roads in. the -association, will
give 'a rate of one first-class "'..limited: fare

in the sale of round-trip tickets to ,Rich-

mond ;from points within a radius of1150
miles, on account of the Good-Roads Coi>
vention.: t- . n
\u25a0 The convention meets here March 17th-
22d. The tickets' 1--.will be. on}sale March
19th, 20th, and 21st; final;limit March"~22d,
with continuous passage ineach direction.

.The {Seaboard /Air^Line {system /reports'
the following comparative stateinerit of
approximate earnings': for the' fourth week
in

-
February: ; {'\u25a0.> Week ending February 2Sth— l9o2, $205,-

912;-1901,,5139,633.^ {{Increase, $6,279. :,
:"Four -weeks ending- February: 2Sth— l9o2,
$594,054; :1901,': 1901,'- $925,770. s

'
Decrease, $31,716. ;

'

- July.Ist. to.February^2S— lSo2, ,?7,500,528;
1901, ?7,095,195. \u25a0\u25a0: ;\u25a0 Increase," $402,630. ./ /

~. Citizens' Relief .Association.
"

V The regular, meeting of the 1/Citizens'
Relief Association was .held; on yesterday
afternoon; and -the following statement
was.made: . , ' • -\u25a0'','\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.'' '\u25a0•''- '\u25a0\u25a0 :;:- '\u25a0\u25a0 - ;;::;
Previously donated to p00r...:.... 51,238 3*
City>Misslbn thi5:week...T. ......... V100.00
Xorth-End riagent .................... 10.00

;West-Erid/agent;....;..;.....;.......;;West-Erid/agent; ....;..;.....;.......; .10 oa
East-End agent; :.V..V.'........^.;;..;i0.C0

AHURRfW$M
ifleft withus,. wiUreceive Jproinpt atten-
tion. Tell'5 us {your,:requirements arid;We
willsend Coal.to fillthe bill"exactly. We

:{"{/ Total 1...4: -151.428 34
Office, 1013 east ;

Main;:
'
pos tfoffice? box,

247. After a.a '.talk .with the Chief \u25a0 ofjPolice.
the president; of:the; association has;be pen
assured of /the { Vagrant "vlaw rbeing Veri-
forced. \

"
•, :;:

' - •
- -

-\:* ' for/open grates,^Coal'fbr./close/rariges,
§nd Coal -.for:•steain-making; so be {par-:
tlcular. about ybur^order.'{ All'are: the*;best
"of"their ;;kind,<"aad • free

'
;frpm any thins

bbjectionable. "',***' ":' • *~

RICHMOND ICE Cp
A. D.LANDpKiN,

Secretary and. Treasurer,
and Both 'Phones. \u25a0 \u25a0-

•
" '

ffe:ff;ra^Th"&Sat3m-

. Special ''attention. 13 called :itb'iri
the Fmesfc yChicago Pianos imanu*
factored: . - . \u25a0

H. M. CABLE.
We have a selected stock, and{,

ihusicians like and recoira^^BijM
:theiii: \u25a0/-^v-.yisifey tOi'/oci|Bt^«»fll||
ensure you" 'fall particulars!
ibargain in a student's' VA Ocim^i

mM- 11% ft
- -I#*'-'.- ';

Manly B, Ramos Co.,
119 east Broad Street.

Examinations to Be Held Here for
~ Dranglitsinen in'.the^PJiilipiiinca.;-.'

The United States Civil-Service Commis-.
sion will hold examinations' in this city

March ISth for a lisfofeligibles as archi-
tectural draughtsmen in the Philippine

service.- Four classes of draughtsriien are
desired

:
at salaries of,, §I,SOO, \u25a0 \u25a0 $1,400,^ and

?1,200 each. ;i : •
"
';:',; _ - " '-

\u25a0 The' Fliilippine service is .now.' classified,-

and promotions are made for;inerit..Thirty
days' leave of absence ;is granted to ap-
pointees during the year, /exclusive .of
Sundays' arid holidays. •\u25a0-, The, SI.SOO position

offers- thirty-five days' "leave of absence.
"Leave;of absence is cumulative. :;At the
end iof \u25a0 three years"-, those;who have.' two
years of cumiaative. leave to theln.credit

are allowed ( to -visit; the United States
without ;having, the..time in going: fronr
Manila :to San Francisco > and return
charged against-them. China and Japan

are ;favorite jfor the;appointees ;to;

spend their vacation; ;being very accessi-

ble^to
'

Manila. .. \u25a0-.'-. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ;, :
\u25a0./Appointees' must pay their expenses from
place ;of---appointment t,to -San Francisco,',
but the. governmerit {transports .-them

'
;to

Manila free charge. t,:A' fee of{?1.50 \u25a0per
day is \u25a0 charged !for:meals en route,;which
sum Js refunded upon arrival' at Manila;

Medical \u25a0 attendance {is/furnished -' free -to
those attached- to the service in;the Phil-
ippiries.:':' \u25a0 -:.:.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0/-- '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0':• .-.'•\u25a0.'\u25a0'-.\u25a0 :%^-';. :

'' . :;.;;:::.;.
.The expenses oflivingIn Manila amount
tbV^iper-month.-.butjiin Uheroutside;dis-
tricts it.Is{much;.lessr>/;:_v;>'-v-l-.'v:.':':'..ifV/."{^-: \u25a0:\u25a0{.'.

'\u25a0:'' The commission 'states that the health
of;ithe "\u25a0\u25a0; men 5.;In"•

;the/civilfservice:)i cc :)In\u25a0 the'
Philippines is;excellent. ./First-class'Ac-
commodations /in the {office {line/aro'Vof-;
fered. .

- • . .
./The regtilations, ;;;thatC applicants £. must
fileUheir applicatlbns ;:ten days "liefore the^
examiriations {are/ held;- are/ waived iinIthe'
caseVb'f jthese? particular ;examinatibris.'/ /
S Candidates Ycari;apply/forjforms? 3WTarid
375 1- to"';the ;-Uriited*:States/s Civily.Service'
'CoiniriissioriH\TV;ashington^D. C.

A PARAI^ZEDSHCHISE^

hr- Mdtlie'r antl• Xine]CU'lldren' Bo.rneil.~r
U.MATANE,':;QTJEBEC^IIafch VlO^Avfirei

originated \iln \u25a0; the /kitchen* ofuthe
residence .;ofiArthur- Bouchard* 'ypstbrday;
caused the -.death!' ofiMrs. iarid
nine 'children. i':;The J fire]was" \u25a0^sebvered
by"a servant, .-wliojlmmediately;; gave'; the
alarm. -JJIrJ Bouchard*' Jumped; from*;an'
upper ;window,;rand Jwas •;to Zbe '{:followed
by-:his Iwife^: but 'c she ;:failedjinv her e?at|l.tempt ,?^rid;P^erlshed, c^togethelr¥wlthSher
iiiriefchildren— six.'ibbys|arid% three^ girls^f
the;! eldest- being;a;boy r;ojt;MVyear3^iarid^
'tHeTbtherjchildrehl:ag'«d|ai"jfollo\re:fGirl.
ofi12iyears^f ouriibbysl agedi10,"%9^B;|arid'
i^fyears^respectively; two srlrl3, 6 and 4,

"aridTa^ boy.br 2"years: ~j3oliok
?vßouchard^ arosis ••;about \s;o'clock \u25a0':and
lighted a flro"In the kitchen and thsn re-

know how -grateful Iam ,for Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets. Isuffered- . for a
long time and did not know what ailed
me. Ilost flesh right along, until one
day Inoticed an advertisement of these
tablets, and immediately bought a 50-
cent box at the drugstore. Iam only on
the second box and am gaining in flesh
and color. Ihave at last found something

that has reached my ailment."
Frorii Mrs. Del. Eldred; Sun Prairie,

Wis.: "I was taken dizzy very sud-
denly during the hot weather of the past

summer. "After ten days of constant
dizziness Iwent to our local physician,

who said my liver was torpid-and Ihad
overheated my blood; he doctored me for

two weeks without much improvement

T finally thoucht of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets* (which Ihad used long before
for various bad feelings), and the first

three tablets helped me. They are* easily

the best/ all-around, family, medicine I
«>vef used." ::

'
\u25a0 . \ \u25a0

• -Mrs. G. H. Crotsley. 538- TTashington

street Hoboken, N. J.. writes: "Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets just 'fill the bill for

children as well as for older folks..? l've
had the best of luck with them. My 3-
year-old girl takes them as readily as
candy. Ihave only to say .'tablets'; and
she drops everything else and runs for

them." . s

A Buffalo mother a short time ago. who
despaired of the life of her babe. was, so
delighted with

J

the results from giving

the child these tablets that she went

before the notary, public of Erie county,

X. Y-. and made :the following affidavit:
"Gentlemen.— Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
were recommended, to me for my:2-
months-old baby,' which , was sick and
puny, and the doctors said, was suffering

from indigestion; Itook the child to the
hospital, but there found no relief. A.
friend mentioned the Stuart's Tablets, and

Iprocured a .box from my;druggist and
used only the .large sweet dozenges. in;

tho box and was delighted to flnd;they

were just the [thing for my baby.;Ifeel
justified in saying that Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets saved my child's life. Mrs

W T ; DETHLOPB." "Subscribed and

sworn to -before ,me. this 12th day of
\u25a0April. 1597. r HEJCRY V;KARIS, Xotary

f

Public in and for Erie county, ;N. -V-" 7.
Rev. J. R. Hoag, of. Neb.,

writes:
"

"For six years I>,have'
troubled with:dyspepsia. Last fall:.T be-
came verj'

:much alarmed atsome^symp-
toms of heart trouble and '"came -to":believe.'
there was .a sympathetic /.{relationI.be-;
tween the two diseases; or rather, that:
the; stomach trouble wasitlie cause^of^the^

\u25a0heart \disturbance. I:hitjupon Stuart's
Dyspepsia: Tablets for S-renaedy and in-
vested a dollar an\ a Kali" for three boxes, j
which lasted me three months, and' lcan
eat any kind jof food Iwant' andlhave a
good," vigorous ;appeti te. .;Although;I:am.
77Cyears; bld^l^now feelSperfectly.vwell/
and without;beirigirequestedr by ;ariy :

;orie;-
Imake this: statement- as rajcompliment

to the virtues of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-;-
iets.".;;;;',"/\u25a0

''^"- -;//.;.
* -

\u25a0"\u25a0>

i*:'i Mrs Lydia Bartram, of Assyria, .Slich.; -
.-Vl:;have;- suffered yfrom;.stomach;

trouble" for*ten 'years- andKflye /(different^
'doctors ;gave me only temporary ;;relief<

A Mr; Ej.R; Page '^advised ;irie to'itry;

Stuart's /Dyspepsia sjTablets,';^ and tQ, four!
'boxes-did; me more-. permanent:.: benefit?
than; all' the7 doctors': medicines /that^li
have" ever 'taken." .. . \u25a0

'Mrs' 1iraiKribwltonifot jButte, t;aion tr;jIs
ambsten^usiaj^^c^vertto theyirtueii^

«'\Ve can live without poetry, music,

or art, .
Live witliont conscience and live

tvlthout iieart;

We ran livewitliontfrien<l« »nd live

without lioolcs, -
But civjllredman cannot live vrltli-

out coolis.

Did you ever notice the hunger-haunted

3ook of the dyspeptic? If**.«*£*£%he wants, what he really needs, a period

of suffering follows. He has little plea-

saro in life for It is such a tax "P^S° to iH enough digested food^:

Us Wood to sustain strength. He mus
at to live; how he cannot help but envy,

th^e who can live to cat-that is tho^e
who experience only comfort, sat.sf action
nna pleasure in the functions. of eating

with the world, disgusted ,^th
living. He is obliged
id causes distress, and a crippled diges-

sSplies his; blood with pocgy
prepared material instead of -rich, nutn-
Sous chyle that nourishes. and strengtj-
.'.«. He is but half fed, hungry d stre^s-
.-<! weak., despondent. m«lan6W:..??|
v,n hardly '.Wame him.' if'he .slwuld^be
crow, crabbed,, surly, cynical, and .un-

companionaWe: contrast his condUion
v.i:h that of his neighbor who .-lias = %igor-

nus full-functioned «^S^^^^^
>-v -vill feel like pardoning him for.being,

rorocwhat envious. . „„„,,.
Note the man who enjoys his

v-V. imds eating a great pleasure, not
or marred by apprehensions

>1 impending distress. .Only a sense of
r-miort and saUsfactioh; ;attends , Wa

dKOHtion of the more than^'square meaV

vhich was "rounded out" with extras.
Kb digestivp organs' furnislv <??c*mv;

perfect chyle, and 'rich blood fiIs
?j
te

veins. His everj' tissue is. well and

Plentifully fed.- and his :smiling, satined
race reflects the zest that good m ing

Kivcs to life. : - „ - ,„
How is your digestion?

-
Can you ply

tfco fork and spoon wth credit and with-

out a pprehension. or is your stomach
inactive, and unable, to proi^rly^

«!«tst food? .T)or«.:-" -»M«rt,ypu to _in-

wnvenience and .distress; by day an^dls-
*urb your rest by nißht? Does Jndiges-.
"«'.n acquaint you with; the .horrors of
ir-omina or -tie dreadful caprices .of
nightmare If so," you :can be re.ieved
Wd cured. . \u0084; : .

infliKostionhas no terrors for_those wiio^
fr0 familiar with the virtues of Stuart s
dyspepsia Tablets. They v can- bid «dc--
l''?.r;ce to &aHtro-intesUnal . turmoil- and

frtomach qualms. A VsQuaromeal!' \u25a0with
P-H the "fringes":; can; be: made to; give/
!'lt-; to a fccnEe of satisfaction ;andy com-1
'ort, and sleep rendered sweet and rest-:;

i»! suft<r a hearty repast. v . :-v;:
-v; "vI.',S-

Mr.:Tliomas Scale, ;Mayfleld^CxU.^saysr
"Have used and recommended :

'Stuart's,

Tablets because 'there? is-no-
t}»nX like Uxerii to keep the! stomach^
rtr.hu"

Miss r>el!a Dively, 4627: Plummcr, street,;
S^itigburg, writes: '/I -wish' everyJ?onojto :

We can live liooks; -rvlmt is

knowledge lint Krievins.
We can live "ivSiliont liope;-ivliat Is

J-.ope livt"<lcc«lviiipf? \u25a0

0.-,n live wltli««t love; T,liat in

passion lint pining? -
Hut v^ere i« W wli° can "^

;witlo«t rtinins? ;

'^fALLWUGBT-FOIMOBETIIANBAU»*CENTUK¥*i

jraonsiNouN vboetablc pnxca. iw»¥«t

of Stuart's Dyspepsia 1Tablets as a" cure
for obstinate stomach*' -trouble. She says:

"Ihad poor digestion 5 nearly all my life.:
It now seems. to' me that for years I
never knew what "it.'was. to be hungry,-
to'hare a good, natural; appetite. I.was;

troubled with gas hi stomach, causing 1

pressure on the heart, with palpitation
and 1short breath.. Nearly everything I
ate soured, on' my stomach, sometimes I
had cramps in' the. stomach which:al-
me Ihad catarrh . of

'
the .stomach, but

their medicines would not .reach it, and
Iwould still be "a): sufferer, had I.not-
in sheer desperation,. ;:decided to. "try
Stuart's Dyspepsia.T ablets, l'.knew'they
were an advertised remedy, and Ididn't
believe, anything Iread about them, as
Ihad no confidence in: advertised* reme-
dies, but my sister, livingin/Pittsburg,
wrote me last spring telling, me how
Stuart's: Tablets '•_-had rcured :her and her
little daughter: of indigestion and". loss;

of flesh and. appetite, and I no
longer. "Ibought a 50-cent box; at -my
drugstore and took two of the large.tab-
lets; after each meal,, arid found them de-
lightful;to. take, being^as pleasant' to the
taste as caramel candy. "Whenever du-
ring the day or nightIfelt-any.; pain,
or uneasiness in the stomachs or about:
the heart Itook one of:the small tablets,

and -in;,three: weeks .it;seemed-, to:me;- as
ifIhad never known- what stomach trou-;
ble;was. Ikeep Stuart's Dysi>epsia-Tab-
lets in the house, and every/member- of
our family uses them' occasionally after a
hearty meal or when any of :us have'a
pain.-or ache in the digestive "organs."

Mr.. E. H. -Davis, of Hampton,- Va.,
says: "Idoctored five years ;for.; dyspep-
sia, but in JWo months Igot more': bene-
fit'from Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets than"
in five years of the doctor's treatment.". Stuart's

-
Dyspepsia Tablets contain Vrio.

opiates, cocaine.- ;or:any: narcotic, cathar-
tic, or;other :injurious drugs, -simply the
natural .peptones .and •digestives which"
every- weak stomach; lacks./ . *

Being in tablet form,; they are not only
convenient ;to -carry .and

'"
take, but are

.necessarily ..'free from alcohol, and •objec-v

tionable stimulating drugs dot not enter'
into their: compositioon. . ' -

.'
'

Every organ .and :tissue of;{the body
depends on the stomach, for•nourishment

1

and irenewal that/will./prepare ;them, to
satisfactorily .perform their functions arid
resist ;disease.*- Stuart's .:Dj'spepsia .:Tab-:-
lets do i:not .simply {stimulate,: 7 but .• they
tone,

'
strengthen, 1

'
and:bulld .up »the 1 stom-

ach;/make it active, and- capable- of*cori-^
Verting food ihto pure, rich blood"" that*

fully feed all.-. parts "of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the ;body.-\u25a0:.r<
-

'*'•":There are ;riiany remedies ;on
*
the;mar-

ket; for/impaired .or/perverted digestion^
butinone are ;so :safe, 3so economical,';' so.
effecUve;rsO:popular, :as are \u25a0 Stuart's Dys-i
'pepsial Tablet's. :/{Whether./ the {dyspepsia^
is':of long" standing;; oriis merely;a ;\u25a0case
of recent or;- temporary/ indigestion; *they/.
give \u25a0prompt and; pronounced j"relief.vTheir^
continued use allfforms of diges-^
itive;inefficiency." >,
: By promoting! perfect! digestion,; Start's ;

Dyspepsia^ Tablets ::;pfoduce>:pure:^bl6od;f
sound ,:: and •;healthy/ flesh;% strong- ;;nerves,^
'makei'the"'; eyes^brlght;^ the Iskirifclear^the I
mind cheerful, the ;sleep natural and rest-

Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets are easily
arid cheaply obtained,/ for «they/areVsold'
"atTallfdrugstores^ at.EO.cents a hux. /Try)
;th"emW'andiy6u"|^U?flna|ttey^wUli'enable*
-••goodldifiestlon" to "wait on appetite

\u25a0 „ « \u0084 « ..
l^A^J^^\^^^rchllO:g(Specla.l.)~- :

tMr^iJames ?Mo^oelßerllnJfiifmbstihlghly- ;
\u25a0est^^d|cltlsseh;f^lea|at^hl3|homesheralrtd^ay3injthe^B4tli:yeaTlof|W*r>S(Byfi^®

Stood ;Motionless" for Tbree'Dayi
Near tlie St. Clnlr Uotei;

jp? Strange fsights ::meet \u25a0\u25a0. onei;at5 eyery,Jtufn
ll^a^l^l&e;tUs/^drraBvo'frthe'stwmgMt'
;h^Ujß'een|a^h~orseiwhlchfstoodfonl-Ninth
'"street foppdsite /tha'Ci S^% jSi'dir)|Hqtel £"!for,
three days;/. jDuring.thattlme'tthe"? animal
•was;riot ,ce«?ri to move from his tracks,"
?whuV rcrowdE;/!made"uj^Qruf^n^loat'MircrowdE;/!made"uj^Qruf^n^loat'MiL i!


